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A light fall ' ram t.Jerdaj.

Ha l-- nw itellmt: at Norfolk at S

a ton.
- L. P. trams an' heavily laden in all

dirpctionfl.

A specialty at this ollice is job
work the neatest.

- W lutve the 0"st presses m'the city
fur doing job work.

-- (teorge (iravs 1ms leased Louis
Kramer's bilhanl hall.

-- A good'y number nf farmer4; are
snv-in;- r rye for pasture.

- The new ift Iimux m Highland
I'ark is nearly tinislieil.

CheVp.-s- t plrin tjtoiVb))t3
and '.

--- 0. 1). Dutlor toik two car loads of
cattl" to Omaha Saturday.

Old newspapers h the hundred, i"

reuts at ihe.Torux.YL utlice.

C. C. Miller go-- s from Point of
IIoc'ks. Wjii, as staUon agent.

Show us the man who can tell us
w hy roosters crow al midnight.

S. C. Towslee of Silver Creek is
ibont to open a store at I unean.

Th. last ten days we have had some
very excellent weather for haying.

School began Monday. We have
lt-f.ir- e gien a list of the teachers.

Ir. T. It. Clark, successor to lr.
Scb-.ig- . Olive st. In ofhee at nights.

.'.... Tfi. Piai.o. Organ- -. Sewing
Mj.lones. K. 1. Fit patn.-U- . litli st.

is

fV..iUt5nce siMii.1. jfr
'1-- K

I

Superintendent Cramer begin" hi.-.-rk

of vi-iU- ng the schools next week.

- S. (.V C. ('. Gra shipped six car
li.ul- - . cattle to South Omaha Moiiil.n
ugl.U

- 1. B. Dull of Sehinler has the con-

tract for moving the Congregational
ciinivli.

Two wagon loads of the usual, tine

Nebraska melons were m the streets
.i estvrd.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Murdoek intend
gomg to California in November tospcud
tlw winter.

- The cheap millinery store on

.Eleventh street, ami kept b Mrs.

N. F. St.irex.
- Ed. Jones is back again from Oma-

ha, where he had I keen sojourning for

several Weeks.

-- The supper at the Methodist church
Wednesday evening, realized 8-- 7. clear
oT all expenses.

M. Brugger is building a new house
4n the lot just west of his other one on

Sixttinth street.
Mr. Elliott has Iwvm doing some

extra good work on the street in front
of McAllister Place.

Tt is hardly fair, even in jest,
ijuolv a man as saying what he never
said, or never thought of.

--Twenty dollars w:is cleared at the
ten cent entertainment at the M. E.

hnrch Mondrix" .'veiling.

; VThe celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
gasoline stoves, the best in the

market. For sale by Boettcher. 4tf

Frank Stewart, the B. ,t M. brake-ma- n

whose foot was hurt by the cars at
Bellwood Saturday, is at Lincoln.

E. Von Bergen has let the contract
for dwelling house on his lot. north
sile of Thirteenth street, to Mr. Geer.

Jim Frazier, tlie veteran shipper of
Columbus, was down with two loads

of cattle. Saturday's Omaha Stockman.

We are told that the Union Pacific

trill shortly lay an additional track be-

tween this and Omaha. Good enongh.

Mrs. N. F. Storey carries a full and
complete line of millinery goods. Every,
thing is strictly iirst-clas- and m the
latest style. 2-- 1
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T farm.-rnemijo- r.

'- - for N) acres w

: F l Vi. Henoch.

lwldore wll iuilovil
lccjSliCOdit Tpecr oet
t?artoi: EcmiirioyP.

Quite a number of relatives and
Jjnends were at the residence of T. H.

"iauer to celebrate his sixty-fir- st birth-
day, Monday.

Miss Nellie Smith, yonngest daugh-

ter of S. C. Smith, was married at Carls-

bad. CaL. last Wednesday, to James F.
Davis of the same place.

The Congregational church held a

social in the church last evening for the

last time. The work of moving the
Uuilding will begin at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

At a meeting of the Congregational
church List week, a majority weio in
favor of building a church this fall.

--Street Commissioner Elliott has
lately leen doing some extra good work
on the streets, grading and putting in
crossings.

Don'-Vforge- t thaflkFillman'snillin-estabfnabmen- t
wilVbe removWl to

Olive street fir the cornnfThirteeJHh
tomorrow.

Neighlxr Paul Hoppen has some
leans lately planted, just peeping out of
tue U'round. keeping company with the
later turnips.

Walt. Mason, the funn newspaper
.

man who Lxs become justlv famous in
thte parts in the last few ears, w;is in
town over Sunday.

) --TorcuspgeyfGO acre waflTfttoroved

niiiiinMioii cannxy. tu.. ipruoiunnjus
'esiJrnee pniperty. Farmlear and tine
s,. i: wxh enrich.

tt w-- tine miner nuiisu is said to maKe
er good eating, and it can le kept in

the cellar, comparative! v fresh, by cov
ering over with sand.

As we go t pre.s Hon. H. lech. the
inileH'inlent candidate for Iieiiteiiaut- -

uov,.rnri w hlt WJ1S to SIlenk :lt tlt. 0,(enl
hiiis4. this citv. had not appeared.

l-i- r bale, 5a eres well ve.1, i .

nnleriiii 4,natte enter. VricVsi..")
per acl: terms to Silt pu rchfu-er- V Call
at iin-e- . t . lienrMirf

r Harrison wagons and Courtland
watrons and buggies, call on J. A.

r:,,m..
M ier. oj)!! Dowtj's drug store.

MeflH sure to satisfy ou in prices and
u.llitv tf

.tames .iiciionaiu rei'eiitiy sold a
piit-- e of haj land to Schenleld ami Shilz
... .i- - .. i. i.. r. . .tii c- - mi acre iariie imes
sold J. acres of land near Duncan for
S l.i unleash.

I lev. Leuenstine. of Plair. when
alighting here Monday, going west no
tiod that he had Ufii robled of a
rouuil-tn- p ticket to Denver and tifty
dollar in money.

The school hoard didn't meet Mon-

day evening for lack of a iiiorum. Next
meeting, evening Sept. Mh. Those who
hae bills or grievances can govern
themselves accordingly.

Herman Loseke, like the writer of
thi- - paragraph, blessed with "three,
and a half-doze- n children." At tirst
thought, this seems like an extraordina-
rily large family, but it isn't.

- A young folks bible society has been
organised, meeting every Sunday after-inxi- n

at half pasr three in the Baptist
church, for the purpose of studying the
bible. All denominations attend.

John Keating, who has leen for the
past two years and a half .issistant baggag-

e-master at the U. P. depot, h:is been
promoted to head beiggage man. He is
one of the most faithful men in the employ

of the company.
-- While Ootlieb Berchlold. a farmer

living across the river, was driving a bull
in his pasture Sunday morning, it turned
on him and run one of its horns into his
foot, pulling him over his horse. He is
now under the care of Doctor Willy.

Auctioneer Huber tells us that at
the sale of Martin Bloedorn. sr.. Mon-

day, cows broifght from $13.o) to 50

a head, averaging S24: pigs c a lb.:
horses, average SS": steers, feeders, sold
well and yearlings brought $14 a head.

Thomas Keating says that some of
his potatoes that he hoed during the hot
weather, are now showing a wonderful
....... ii, .,..., ri,.i r...i -- .,;.,.- u..
I lltlL 111" (ViHT O 4J K.J I tliT JflLlt7L n ill
Nebraska, even during a very dry spell
of weather.

- W. II. Thompson, democratic candi
date for congress and 1). M. Kem. al-

liance nominee, have agreed to speak at
the Colfax county fair. It is proposed
to secure the republican nomine', when
he shall le named, and thus hae a
triple attraction.

We notice that John Walker, ty

commissioner, is getting his work
in as newspaper correspondent "A Vo-

ter." "Corntielder." "Democrat." Hide
the earmarks, e editors, or those who
know John's peculiarities w ill le sure to
pick them out everv time.

J. N. White, Charles Harbangh, Jos-

eph T. Newn and U. J. Cunningham,
prominent citizens of Pittsburg. Pa., and
friends of W. B. Backus, arrive 1 in the
eit Tuesday evening and went with Mr.
I J. to Oenoa. They are here for reerea
lion in the way of a Nebraska hunt.

-- While at Grand Island. C. H.Taylor
saw Bev. Powers, who had recently ded-

icated the large, new Methodist church
there-- , also Ed. Baker, who is an engi-

neer at the Soldiers' Home, and likewise
Capt. John Hammond, all former resi-

dents here, and all in goo.1 health and
spirits.

A complaint, sworn to by John Frey
i who is one of tf Bloedorn s
Umdsmen . has been made, and file! in
Justice Brindley's court, charging
Bloedorn with the embezzlement of 519
belonging to Ammia L. Bixby. Up to
Saturday this was all the suit instituted
on this charge.

- Chief of Police Taylor was at Grand
Island Monday and arrested on the fair
grounds there in the afternoon, one
Benj. Bollqnerson, who is thought to be
one of the men that broke into the
brewery here Sunday night and stole a
keg of beer. The other man. arrested
here, is named Jack Derringer.

Miss Francis E. Willard. president
of the National and World's W. C. T. L.
is to speak in this city Sept. 19th. Those
who have never heard this talented lady,
shouldn't miss this opportunty. Her
reputation is world-wid- e among civilized
people, and the W. C- - T. U. of this city
are doing good service iii securing this
lady.

W. H. Tedrow met with quite a se-

vere accident at Creston yesterday fore-
noon. He had started for the country,
when his horse ran away throwing him
out of "his buggy, injuring him quite
severely about the head and shoulders.
Our informant was unable to give us the
exact extent of his injuries. -- Humphrey
Democrat. Aug. 29.

C H. Sheldon. H. J. Hudson and A.
L. Bixby have been selected a commit-
tee to arrange for the republican con-

gressional convention in this city. Hon.
G. G. Bowman. J. G. B.eeder and Wm.
Cornelius are the reception committee.
The republicans of this city will make
complete arrangements to do the hand-
some thing by the convention.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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The republican float representative
convention of the twenty-fift- h district,
(Platte and Nance counties) met at
Genoa Saturday and nominated Henry
Stevens of Monroe township, this
county, as their candidate. Mr. Stevens
is an excellent man and will make a
good representative. Let everybody
ote for him.

Henry Lners has a herd of three
hundred very fine. Poland-Chin- a hogs.
He some years ago began investing in
thoroughbreds, with Levy- - Arnold of
Plainview, Micli and has never regret-
ted the first investment he made, as his
success has, so far at least, been uni-

formly good, and he purposes to con-

tinue, as he now has a good line of hogs
for sale, for breeding purposes.

"One more trial, a pull together, and
the democracy will redeem the state."
So says the Telegram. What is a pull
"altogether" anyhow? There is no in-

tention of "reform" of course, but if the
democracy can. by the aid of independe-

nt.-, prohibitionists and others, so di-

vide the republicans, as to slip into
otlicial power, why it would not Ik? re-

form.

The Telegram hail another sensa-

tional story last week concerning the
.Imlkins house. It don't give the name
of the lady concerned so that investiga-

tion could be made into the facts. It
has alwajs seemed to us that the action
of the Telegram with reference to the
Judkms was hardly consistent with its
general course with reference to the so-

cial evil.
-- The next regular meeting of the

Farmers' club is to be held the last Fri-

day in Septemler. 'J p. m., at the resi-

dence of Mr. Foles, northwest of the
city. The special meeting last Fridaj
(basket picnic) at A. W. Clark's grove,
was a very decided success, there l)eing
eighty-tw- o grown people present, be
sides a large number of children. A
er enjoyable time was passed.

- The amount of corn that will be cut
up in this region of Nebraska this year
will be beond all former years, perhaps
more than all put together. It is esti-

mated that :7 per cent of the entire corn
crop is in the stalks; if this is true, and
the stalk harvest is fully made, a wou-de- rf

ul amount of provender will be Ne-

braska's portion the coining winter.
Cut the corn: cut it all. and jou will
not regret it.

J. P. Kernehan, sec'y of the Sugar
Palace Exposition, with W. H. Piatt,
esq., were in the city Friday in the in-

terests of the Exposition, and of Grand
Island in general. The attractions, this
week especially, are unusually strong,
and a good big crowd of ieople will be
in Grand Island, for the re-uni- who
will doubtless look at the Palace and the
panorama of the battle of Gettysburg,
ami listen to some eloquent sjeeches.

There is a veteran in town who is in
an embarrassing predicament. Inad-

vertently he happened to answer two
different claim agents who sent him
pension blanks. As he cannot prosecute
two claims for one pension and cannot
prosecute even one with two pending he
is in a bad box and the trouble further
is he can't shake off either of the agents.
Nobody will get any good out of the
thing in such shape. Schuyler Sun.

It is agreed by the several pastors
of the churches of the city to hold a
union meeting net Sabbath evening in
the interest of Sabbath' keeping. This
occasion is in response to a call of the
American Sabbath Union upon all
Christians and good citizens to express
their views in regard to keeping the
coining world's fair at Chicago open on
the Sabbath. Further notice will be
given in the churches on Sabbath morn-
ing.

- Wallace .V: Co.'s show Thursday was
the best combination that Columbus has
seen for some time. From the street
parade on through to the ascension of
the balloon, the program was earned
out. and done in a business like manner.
The management go upon the theory of
doing what they promise, and really, in

their way. earning their money. Some
of the feats of the brilliant performers
were really wonderful, in this age of
wonders.

Bayard Fuller says there is a good

demand now for farm lands, and that
there are a considerable number of
strangers, mainly from the south, mak
ing inquiry. All the land dealers in the
citj are doing a fair business these days,
and no wonder. Such a conntry as we
have, cannot be excelled anywhere in
the United States for farming and stock
raising: the seventy of the past season's
drouth has tested to the full the capacity
of our soil to resist a severe " spell," and
Platte connty sod, with eastern and
middle Nebraska, in general, will be in
increased demand.

A. E. Hurlbut of Red Oak. la..
has been in the neighborhoo! several
days, visiting among old friends. He is
strong in the prohibition faith, and says
that, if the question was
while there are many who voted for
prohibition would now vote against it.
there are many more who before oppos-

ed it. would now heartily support pro-

hibition. At first there was some diff-

iculty in enforcing the law. but now it is
reasonably well enforced, and even the

bxt-legge- r" is coming to be less and
less frequent in his visits on business.
Mr. Hurlbut formerly resided here on
the Geo. Birney place.

The re-nni-on at Grand Island is
creating an nnusuid interest among the
old soldiers. As the years shorten for
the "boys." their longing increases to
see the old f.ices. and freshen the mem-

ory of the times of the war. What one
has forgotten, another may bring to
mind. ind thus, incident by incident, the
days of march and fight and camp be re-

called. John Tannahill. who was a

member of the 156th Illinois, tells us
that at the last n, he met a mem-

ber of his conipiny, that none of them
hiid heard from since .the war: he is
keeping hotel in Nebraska and had not
seen one of the bovs since the war.
Thevll all attend the re--u nion

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. man start
lay morning for Chi o. where

thewwiU purchase a verv line of
for theix millinerv esuioae hment.
by the Vav. will be remWed to

lew place o01ive street to w.
ay. Thislplace. some mSths

by Mr. Fillman. has oben
very thofcughly overhauled and refitt
Thev wisall theirXpld customers to
visit tbemVi the neik place, and those
who have new- - yet haoVxicasion to call
upon them onVbusinessVaxe invited to
come, and at le look olfer their stock
and prices beforeVurchasuW. Bemem-be- r

that for latestAetvles, nest goods
I and fair prices theyYannot Be excelled.

PERSONAL.

F. C. Turner spent Sunday in Fuller-to- n.

John Moffet of Platte Center was in
town Monday.

Editor Saunders of Platte Center was
in town Friday.

H. D. Coan went to Grand Island
Monday evening.

Gu-j- . Lockner and family of Omaha
are visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. D. F. Davis visited friends at
Schuyler a portion of last week.

J. II. Lynch and two sisters of Platte
Center were in the city Monday.

James McDonald of Holt countx was
in the city last week on legal business.

C. J. Garlow went Thursday to Colby.
Kansas, w here he will spend a few weeks.

Mi-- s Maud VanAlstme went to Grand
Island xesterday to attend the n.

Joseph Krause and family of Genoa
are in town on a visit to Mr. K's parents.

Judge II. D. Kelley of N.'Wiuan Grove.
Madison county, was in the city yester-
day .

Miss Anna Naxlor went to Fremont
Momlav to attend the Normal school
there.

Loran Clark of Albion was in town
Wednesday looking in his usual good
health.

Brad Slaughter. U. S. marshal, passed
through from Fullerton to Omaha,
Monday.

Miss Anna Murphy of Platte Center is
visiting Miss Man. .Murphy of llogers
this week.

Mrs. E. II. Jenkins of Kalamazoo.
Madison county. :s visiting her father
A. C. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields and granddaugh-
ter, of Platte Center, went through to
Grand Island. Monday.

Col. J. Ii. Meagher and family, A.
Smith and John Tannahill and daugh
ters are otT Vo the re union.

Wm. Elmers, wife, and daughter An-

nie of Humphrey returned last week
from a sojourn in Colorado.

Miss Adihe liansdell returned Satur-
day from WarnersviHe. where she spent
her vacation with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ll.Sacriderand daugh-
ter Miss Jennieof Monroe went to Grand
Island Monday to the n.

Miss Mary Lynch of Platte Center
went through to Omaha Monday, to
attend the Business college there.

Mrs. Wm. Smith, jr.. who had been on
a visit to her father. Henry Miles of this
city, returned to Lincoln Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kibler and three
children, of Leigh, passed through to
Grand Island Monday to spend the week
at the

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Markel returned
Monday night from Omaha. Mr. M. se-

cures a position. with the Union Pacific,
on the transfer.

Miss Myra Karanangh left esterlay
morning for Milwaukee, accompanied by
Mrs. D. C. Kavanaugh. who goes on a
visit for tw o weeks.

Mrs. McP. Fuller and her two chil-
dren, who have been visiting friends at
Winchester. Va.. the last two months
and a half, returned home Saturday.

Fred Matthews and his niece Miss
Alice Matthews arrived here Fridaj
evening from Canada. Fred to make this
his home and Miss Alice to teach in the
public school.

Misses Maud Alexander and Hattie
Scofield. of Columbus, who had lieen
visiting at the home of their uncle. G. V.
Scofield. returned home this morning.
- Norfolk News. Aug. JS.

We give elsew here from the Daven-
port, la.. Tribune, an account of the life
of Bev. J. A. lieed, for many ears a res-

ident of this city. In 1M.9. he came to
this city, and shortly afterward engaged
engaged in the banking business with
Hon. Leander Gerrard. and since the or-

ganization of the Columbus State bank,
has been of that institution a stockhold-
er and director. Mr. Reed had very
many good qualities. He had a keen,
analytical intellect, capable of grasping
thesalient features of a subject and hold-
ing them uniler scrutiny until to his own
mind and that of his audience, all be-

came clear. He had been a great travel-
er and a very close observer of what he
went to s-- e, and his accounts were ex-

ceedingly interesting, as he had the
knack of dwelling upon those new and
strange customs and ways which always
excite our curiosity, and attract our at-

tention. Mr. Reed, dike most strongly-intellectu- al

men), was plain and unas-

suming in his manner, kindly disposi-tionet- l

to all. but especially fond or thos'
closely related to hii m social and re-

ligious life: and in affairs of business.
He was not a man who cared to seem
anything but what he was. ami hence by
many was regarded as austere and dis
tant, but this he was not. In business
matters he was most prompt and aecu
rate, and in all things considerate. He
was a firm believer in Christianity, and
few men of his time were better able to
present the subject to his fellow men
Mr. Reed had very many friends here
and elsewhere, who will sincerely mourn
his departure.

With those who first saw the wild
fruit growing along the margins of the
streams in Nebraska, in spite of every-
thing, including the fires that used an-

nually to sweep over the prairies, there
has never been any misgiving as to fniit
growing in this state, with good stock to
begin with, and intelligent care. Every
once in a while there is a man who pays
some attention to fruit, and he eventu-
ally reaps his reward. The following
paragraph we clip from the Howells
(Colfax county) Jonrnal: "Samnel Pont
yesterday gave us an apple grown in his
orchard that measured thirteen inches
in cirenmference. Mr. Pont is one of
our farmers who has thoroughly demon-
strated the fact that fniit can be suc-
cessfully raised in Nebraska. He esti-
mates his apple crop this year at fully
fiftv bushels."

--- hear some young scape-

graces who last week annoyed ladies at
one of the churches in this city once
by throwing clods in at the open door,

at another time by throwing eggs. Boys,

if you keep right along in that line of
conduct, it will be sure to land yon at
the refonu school, and. later along, in

the penitentiary. You are inconsider-

ate of other people's rights, you think
these things are smart but they are
not and it would be a real blessing to
you if some stont man should catch you
while engaged in your meanness, and
administer to you an
spanking. Better always for you, if you
take a notion, yourself, to be manly, and
do right. In the words of another "quit
your meanness.''

IEATH OF UEV. DR. KEEI).

The Pioneer Missionary Passed
Peacefully Away Last Wight.

A i.ixul 3I.ui ;.ae to Hi Reward Hi Early-Lift-'

ami Struzsli" a a Pioneer
Miionjry.

Rev. Julius A. Reed D. D.. the young
est son of Dr. Elijah Reed and Hannah
Mac Lean was lorn in East Windsor Hill,
Conn.. Jan. IG, 109 and died at Daven-
port, la., at 12:13 a. m. Aug. 27, 1S90, at
the home of his youngest daughter, leav-
ing hi- wife, who has been an invalid for
several ears and two daughters. Mrs.
Henry W. Wilkinson of Providence.
Rhode Island ami Mrs. S. F. Smith.
His father, a noted physician, who prac-
ticed medicine until Jifter i0 years of
age. hoped he would enter the same
profession, as had his eldest brother.
Dr. M. MacLean lieed. who practiced
medicine for forty-seve- n years in Jack

il!e. 111. The younger preferred the
ministry. Many clergymen and physi-
cians were among his mother's ancestors,
several of whom were professors in the
university at Edinboro, Scotland.
Through his father he was a descendant
of Gox. Bradford of Plymouth, Mass.
His stout adherence to his convictions
of truth and principles were life long
characteristics.

For two j ears Dr. Reed was a member
of Trinity college. Hartford. Afterwards
entered Vale college, from which he
graduated at the age of 20. The next
ear he spent as a tutor in the fauulv

of Hon. Win. Ja. Bedford. N. V. In
lS.'U)-- ol he spent in teaching in the El
lmgton high school, a private school for
1h)s. Hon. Jas. Hall being the principal.
The following two years he spent as
private tutor at Natchez. Miss. He then
returned north and completed
the theological course at Vale, after
which he was licensed to preach in Aug.

W). A pioneer to the west so early :is
IS 52. few men have done more towards
it.-- advancement in religion and educa-
tion, his interest in both being manifest-
ed during the hist weeks of his life. He
joined the Illinois hand from lale.which
preceded him b a few ears, and in 1SI,
lie was ordained at Quiney. 111. Dee. 4.
ISiTj he was united in marriage to Miss
Caroline Blood of Concord. Mass.. a
lineal descendant of Rev. Samuel Whit
wig. the tir--t pastor at Lynn. Mass.
Four ears later they returned east,
owing to the ill health of Mrs. Reed, and
from 1S,'J to 1M0 Dr. Reed served as
chaplain in the insane aslum in Wor-
cester. Mass. The pioneer spirit of his
Pilgrim ancestors would not allow him
to forget the Christian needs of the "far
west" and he again turned his face to
the setting sun. Iowa being the laud of
his adoption and his interest in its wel
fare, religious and iolitical. never aba
ted. He was one of the first Congrega-
tional ministers in the state: assisted in
organizing the tirst Congregational
church, also the tirst association and
preached the tirst sermon in Keokuk.
He next removed to Fairfield and in
October 1S13. with his family, came to
Davenport, then a village of 700 inhabi-
tants, his appointment by the American
Home Missionary society: as its super-
intendent, making a change of residence
necessary. This position he held from
1M3 to l"l?J. save six years, performing
most faithful and acceptable labor.
Nothing was too dillicnlt Tor him to un-
dertake, nothing too arduous for him to
accomplish when in the line of duty.
He was one of the first to select a site
for Iowa college, being one of its found-
ers and charter trustees, with which he
was officially connected for nearly twen-
ty years and in which he alwas felt a
deep interest. A cherished desire of his
was to attend the fortieth commence-
ment, an account of which was read to
him during his last illness.

In Isil. accompanied by a daughter,
he made an extended trip through Eu-
rope. He afterward visited every point
of interest in this country. A few
months since lie spent some months in
Washington, where he contracted a se-
vere illness from which he never fully
recovered.

Always active in recollections he had
much literary work under way. which
no one without his mine of facts and
recollections, can ever complete. His
last work was the preparation of a paper
giving the history of Congregationalism
in Iowa for the past tiftj ears. which
was read at the "semi-centennia- l" held
in Des Moines in May last. Severe ill-

ness preented his attendance, which he
had anticipated with much eagerness.

His death, while not unexpected, will
be keen I felt by his hosts of friends all
over the state. Davenport (la.) Trib-
une. Aug. 2.

- Saturday afternoon last at J. R.

Kinnan's. six and a half miles northeast
or Shelb. Polk county. Rudolph Galel.
a young man working for Thos. Darning,
was shot at by J. IL Rinnan, the ball
passing upward across the left chest,
indicting painful but not dangerous
wounds. The trouble arose over some
hay. as to how it should be stacked.
Kmnan assuming to direct it to be
stacked one way. and Gabel insisting on
his waj Darning had leased the bay
land of Kmnan. When Sheriff Hamil-
ton went to arrest Kinnan, he leveled a
shot-gu- n on him and said: "Don't you
come in." The sheriff went to Shelby,
got help, and came back and put him
under arrest. He had his hearing and
was belli to answer next week to a crim-
inal charge. Kinnan is well known here,
especially by many of the older settlers.
He owns a section of land, a fine farm,
on which he has fifty acres of fruit and
fruit trees. Voung Galiel is reported as
a peaceable man. not inclined to quarrel.

Stevenson Bros.' separator at Grand
Prairie is becoming quite an institution
for that section. The proprietor Ixjught
a half acre of land of J. II. Hellbush. on
which their plant is located. The sepa-

rator is about two feet high, two feet in
diameter, is run by steam at the rate of
five thousand revolutions per minute,
and has a capacity of two thousand
pounds of milk an hour. The machine
puts tbi
another, ami the milk in another, anil
quickly done that a farmer can
brinir his wairon load of milk, and star.;
on his return home within ten
minute. This particular separator ac-

commodates a radius of ten miles, and
those who have been selling their butter,
are well ple:ised with the treatment
they receive from Stevenson Bros, that
they making arrangements to donble
their supply another year. This method

the butter worth two three
cents a pound more thiin any other.

Thursday a farmer had drawn SW
from the bank, and when he went with
his family to the show, it was seen that
he had quite a roll of money, and he was
strongly solicited to purchase tickets for
reserved seats, and did so. One of the
three four men who were standing
around, asked him to exchange bills

which he claimed he was
down with, and in the shutHe the farmer
got thirty dollars less than he ought,
but didn't find it out till afterwards.
He made complaint to chief of police
Taylor, who in a short time succeeded
in having the money, every cent of it,
placed in the of the farmer. A
dishonest policeman have stood-i- n

with the rascal, and made ten twenty
dollars out of- - it. It is creditable to the
proprietors of the show that they did
everything in their power to aid the
policeman in securing the money and
placing it where it belonged.
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SCHOOL SUITS ',
2 Pieces $1.50, Worth $2.50, Knee Pants 35 Worth 50c

OUR FULL STOCK OF

SCHOOL SUITS I KM PANTS
Is complete in EVERY DETAIL and we can show

you some very

RA Jet, JS BARGAINS I
Mothers will do well to examine our stock before school commences.

Please note the LATEST STYLES and WORKMANSHIP. THEY HAVE
NO EQUAL. Also our stock of

Fall Styles of leek Wear
Is complete. We can show you all the latest patterns. Get one of our
RING SCARFS; they are just the thing. Do your trading at the GLOBE
and save twenty-fiv- e per cent.

MAUEICE A. MAYER '

Thirteenth St.

SvIumiU.

From County Superintendent Cramer's
annual report to the state superintend-
ent, we select the following facts, which
will l)e of especial interest to our Platte
county's readers. Some of the items
evidence the remarkable growth of
Platte county in population and pros-

perity:
Whole No. of piipil VKti
Avenio- - wr ili-tn- 7t

Ni. of ci;ij-- tttuuht liy all tutclu-r- s . U.fiMI '

Avrw Ni. ila clil in ilistriei 110

Awniw No. months 7

idue of tho)I hon-- n $ .',r70
fin- -. a.'i '

sijan.tu- - . . . :.U'.i)

Total alue of all school iinierty j TO.O'.'i)

Amount iiil to teacher $ 'i7,iiV
Total cott of the ini'liuiim: ex- - '

I'Uilitun- - of all kiniln 17t,-- l) I

Bocdeil inilehtiilnes- - $ -- WX 0
KliMttint; inilelitritnw ri,7"j'

Total inilebteilne:. $ 0,t7t

Total noiin.v $ ?!
Paul male teacher-- .. . S,'l'rt
Paid female teacher 17,rt-"-

Paid for tjiiildinirs Mtt ami repair dur-- J

mi; the jear . '.
i

f
MARRIED. .1

PERSON HKDMAN-AuO- T-t Jrth. ! Rev. '
Luulmn f the Swedish M. E. church. Andrew '
O. lVr4in and liLi Heduuin, ddxitctiter of .Mr. and
Mr--. Jomia Hedinan. I

DIED.
EUB -- Sitni-day, Anir. .U)th. of heart di-ea-

after a very brief illn --., Michael Erh, :u.il til
ear.
Mr. Erb wa a resident of Colfax count, near

Becker'- - mill for a nnmber of j4ir. and e
believe, for the hu--t rive jears, a resident on the
farm where diel. ea.t thi citj. He leave-- a

widow and ei'ht children to mourn thelor-- n of
a very kind and indulgent parent. Their icnef

inten-- e and inconsolable.
The film nil took place Sunday afternoon from

the (ierman church in thi-ci- tj. Rev.

V. otliciatiuir. and the f4dlov.uii; old
--ettlers acting a. pall leiirer. J.icoli l.ewi- -

Jacob (iuter, Jacob Ernt, F. (iott --chalk. '. A.

Speict' and Mr. M.irohn. the latter of ( olfax
county.

The remain were followed to their la.--t re-?t--i

nn place in the Columbu. cemeterj , by a lar.
concoiir-- e of people.

A iMl citizena kind parent, a ju- -t and well-meiin- in

man ha none to hi lorn; home, and
hi family will have the heartfelt mpath of
all their acquaintance in their dit-trvi-

los. Peace to hi memory.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

the market
Tue-d- aj 'ifternon,Had are correct ami reliable
atthetime.

OH UN. ETC.

Wheat
New corn
Oath . .

Rye
Flour ii:Mx,.i u
Buckwheat jivaws--'-""- !

PHOliCCE.
Butter ... . l(-- i u '

Ei. il
lotati4t ... 7".il I (J

PKODCCTS.
Apple per bill
Houej in comb per lb

I

LlVEITOOK.
Fathom
Fat cows 1 '1 IO

Fat hee ii m s Zii

Fat teers ............
Feilens I UXUZ U)

MEATS.
Hams V16,U

Shoulders BU10
"10aides

'

justness Qoticts.

Adverti4mentt under thi head five ceuti- - a
lineeach insertion.

stock that can procured in the market. .Vl-- tt

--A huly tray. sinule shawl. lot Auir.
LOST' circu daj, of no value except t the
owner. -- a uift of a friend twenty yeir ano.

ave at JoCBMI. othce. Suitable rewaru u
Under. "'

p "OfHTf RTTTS ?

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

ti UARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of conntry prrxincf taken trad

and all oidi deliver! fre- - of charge
to any part the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADESOF FLOUR

10-- tI J. II. I

jyTTTM.SOHIL.TZ makes b.M.tsan.1 shoe- - in tinbutter into one place, dirt intJ-V- v i- -.r rvie, and ue only the verj bent
so

is it

or nK

so

are

makes or

or
for

silver, loaded

hands
would

or

Our

he of

wa.--

Reformed

be

in

of

THE GLOBE CLOTHIER, COLUMBUS, NEB.
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fU3. a. BECHER. EjUOlukfil

: : :

MONEY LOVN ON FIRMS !owe- -t of lonr time, amount
uit
rOMl'LKTH ABSTR.M Tl
Notarj dway i.thce
Farm for-.d- e.

Make collection of foreign inheritance
of Europe. JSiulybiitf

General Agents sale

Union Pacine and Midland Pacific R. IL
. C.Ui,.tiin nun.fitn.. unnrj.i!

of other lands, improve! and unimproved,
baainetja and rwideuc tne city. vo
Piatt County.

Wholesale and

CtaM, aid Fresk Fish.
tyCaah paid for Hides, Pelta, Tallow.

Olire Street, twt Doors North

Important I'luhlimi Announcement.

pleased to announce to
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers, of Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of west, by winch we can
otTer it one year with The Colcmbi -

JocK.wr. and "the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, for SiH), but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer ia good for renewals or new

Let ev?rv one who desires to
take advantage of this hleral oiler so
at once. Address.

M. K. TrBNEit .t Co..
Columbus. Neb.

T E. SOWERS.

and

Einhtn year experience. I'lan. Specitia--t
and furniali-- d notice,
ratisfaction ifuarmtel. Otlice, on

Eleventh itrfeet, Columbus, NebraakM.
SfebhJ

!
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1X70. LEOFOI.U JJtlUUt

for uale nt from ts.00 to $10.00 pr aero -- t
tiUtl'ImmD. W hit ulj U luTl'l- - .id t.i.Ult

sale at low pric and on rettw.natile Uim. All
a compieuj mxuratum uun mu ictvi c.o

Retail Dealer in

All Kiida ef Saisage a Specialty.
Hfchsat market price paid for cattle.'

of the First Nation! Bilk.

COLITMBTTS

Planing 111.
have jnt op-n- ,! a new mill on M street.

opp4-it- e rtoiinnif mill and an- - pre.
Iirei o .llL-- i. I.1.4UJ
,ucn

bat h. Doors.
Kliinis. 31 oil Minus.
.Store Fronts, Toiinters.
Stairs, Stair Kailinr.
Balusters, Scroll Sawiiiir,
Turuiiiix, Planinir, Etc.

J1CAI1 ooier promptly attenileil to. Call on
oriuidn h.

BROS.,
2jal3ci Colun. nuka.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm and Citv Loans
.A-aa--

d. Bsal Estate.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

TO .it rate int n t, on hort or into applicant. .
TS OF 1 l.h to all red fit- in Platte county.

Public.
ami citj iD!-r- t

and -- ll ticket to and from all parts

SPEICE & ;n"obth,
for thr of

ElJJL
Umi

in nHVmerki t
lot for

lots lu

COLUMBUS,

W. T. RICKLY
Oz

Pealtry,
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the

the

all

do

Architect : : Superintendent.
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